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ABSTRA(T

Background: Subcutaneous immunotherapy (SCIT) is an

established recommended treatment for allergk asthma. 5(tt
provides symptomatic relief, and it is potentially curative. lts
build-up phase represents vital information t0 improve patient
compliance and treatrnent 0ut(0mes.

Aim: Ihis (udy aims t0 assess the build-up phase outcomes of
subcutaneous immunodrerapy (5OT) for pediatric allergic asthma.
Methods: The retrospective cohort study comprised 65 rhildren
with allergk asthma due to house dust mites at the end of inithl
build-up phase of SOI (l months) fiom 2009 until 2012 at one
hospital in Surabaya, lndonesia. pre-S0T cliniral evaluation
included shn prick tests for Der p 1 and Der f l, eosinophil counts
tesl, and the reversibility of forced expiratory volume in a second.

The serum level of IFN-y ffHl). lt-4 (IH,), T6f-p [.,), and I[-17
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INTRODUCTION

House dust mite (HDM) allergen exposure is
increasingly recognized as an essential cause
of allergic asthma in children, particularly in
Indonesia. The prevalence of asthma in Indonesia
ranges from 3-16%. HDM allergens induce
sensitization in 77% of asthmatic patients.r,2
Subcutaneous immunotherapy (SCIT) is an
established recommended treatment for allergic
asthma with a broad and potential evidenie-
based treatment.3 n Although data are limited., the
efficacy of allergen-specific immunotherapy against
pediatric asthma in Surabaya, Indonesia has been
reported in a small number of placebo-controlled
sfudies.7 ro

SCIT provides symptomatic relief and is
potentially curative. The immunologic mechanisms
of SCIT include all parts of the immune system.
Regulatory T cells (!*) have a major pivotal role
in the immunotherapy triumph. In addition to
Lu", elevated suppressor cytokine levels (TGF-p),
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suppression of TH, cells, increased titers of IgG{
well as gradual declines in the number and functi

(TH17)Were measured宙 a enzソ melinked immunosorbent

(EuSA)attheend Oftheintia:bul:dttp phase ofSCll

Resuk,Of the 65 sampた s,48(73.8%)exttbned

improvement after three months, including lZ (56.9%)

controlled asthma ar against '11 (15.9%) controlled

respectively. tosinophil counts, l[4, and lL-17 levels were

among sublerts who did not have an improvement, whereas

showed lowrr IFN-y levels and smaller wheal diameters for
Der p 1 or Der f 1. Total lgt and TGt-p levels tmre not signilicant
different according to the asthma refinement.
(onclusion: At the end of the build+p phase, S0T
improvement in most subjects with allergic asthma, and
out(ome was associated with eosinophil counts, wheal

for Der p I and Derf l, as wellas IFN-y, lL4, and l[-17levels.

both of basophils and mast cells also con
to the successful treatinent.1l The afOn3inend

immune mechanisms are connected and related

care costs within three months of ini
and produces sustained clinical benefits after
completion of a treatment course, approximately 3
years.''' Clinically successful SCIT is accompani
by dtered dlergen‐ specinc T cell resPOnsi

as a decreased THr/THr ratio, enhanced TGF
secretion, and T induction.ro

SCIT is admfnistered at a physician's office
least wery six weeks for 3-5 years,,r but it
not usually confer immediate symptom :

Successful clinical outcomes require a strongpatie
commitment to treatment adherence.

each otheq acting at different times during
Allergen-specific immunotherapy reduces

data suggest that patient demographics,
and insurance characteristics may subst
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influence treatment adherence. " Patient education
regarding the treatment course and the slow effect
are important factors for improving compliance
and treatment outcomes.r" One-third of treated
patients fail to complete SCIT. Among those who
complete SCIT, another one-third (34.6yo) did
not believe that the therapy was eftbctive.': The
SCIT satisfaction scores at the end of treafment
were higher than those in the first year of therapy
among adherent patients.'s The duraUon of SCIT
may be prolonged (5 years or more) depending on
the clinical response ofthe subjects. Currently, no
specific laboratory tests or biomarkers are available
to distinguish patients who will relapse tiom
those who will enjoy prolonged clinical remission
after discontinuing SCIT." The duration of SCIT
should be individualized from the patients clinical
response, disease severiry adverse events (AEs),
and preferences.zr)The build-up phase (3 months)
clinical outcomes of SCIT represent valuable
information for patient education to improve
patient compliance and treatment outcomes. Those
could be according to disease severity, clinical
response, and immune response to SCIT.

METHODS

Subjects
The retrospective cohort study comprised 65
children vdth allergic asthma due to HDM
allergens who finished the initial build-up phase
of SCIT (3 months) from 2009 until 2012 at Dr.
Soetomo General Hospital in Surabaya, Indonesia.
The subjects were 6-17 years old and they had a
diagnosis of asthma as defi.ned by the American
Thoracic Society (i.e., "a disease characterized by
increased responsiyeness ofthe trachea and bronchi
to various stimuli and manifested by widespread
narrowing of the airway that changes in severity
either spontaneou^sly or as a result of therapy") for
3 3 months. The inclusion criteria were as follows:
pre-bronchodilator forced expiratory voiume in I
s (FEVI)'60% and € 907o of the Polgar predicted
normal value, reveals the reversibility criteria
defined as an increase in FEVI , l2o/o fromthe pre-
bronchodilator value l5-30 min after tw<r actuation
of salbutamol pMDI (100 mg/actuation), and fits
them with the GINA criteria tcrr uncontrolled
asthma.

A skin prick test (SPT) was applied to
examine sensitivity to the following HDM
allergens (Allergopharma, Reinbek, Germany):
Dermatophagoides pteronys.sinus (Der p l) and
Dermatophagoides Jarinae (Der f l). ReactMty
to HDM allergens in the SPT was identified
via allergen-induced wheals with an equal or
larger diameter mean than histamine-induced

IgE levels were measured using
system (Thermo-Fishea U

Informed consentwas obtained from either
patient or his or her legal guardians before
inclusion. The ethics committee of Dr.
Hospital approved this study. General data
including name, address, age, gender, body
body height, and telephone number - were collec
and recorded for all participants. A
medical and allergy history was obtained for
subjects, especially on allergic asthma and
duration, as well as details about allergies
controller medications for family members.

Clinical evaluations
Based on Dr. Soetomo General Hospital guidel
for SCIT, the authors reviewed subjects' di
me&cal records on &ug prescriptions, the
of exacerbation, AEs during immunotherapy,
the results of lung function tests and serum
IgE levels over the treatment period. The subjec
diary cards recorded symptoms and medicati
scores, including daytime symptoms, limitation
activities, nocturnal symptoms or awakening,
for reliever or rescue keatment, lung function,
exacerbation history.

The level of asthma control was recorded
each patient's standardized hospital medical
based on GINA guidelines. Controlled
was defined as daytime symptoms no more
two types per week, no limitation of activities,
nocturnal symptoms or awakening, use of
or rescue treatmealt no more than two types
week, normal lung function, and no
history. Second, partially controlled, the
of at least one criterion among daytime rym
more than fwice per week, any limitation
activities, any n<lcturnal symptoms or awakeni
need for reliever or rescue treatment more
twice per week, less than 80% predicted or
lung function result and one or more exacerbati
peryear. Atleast, uncontrolled asthma, the
of at least three of the criteria for partial control.

As for each patient, the total number
medications taken daily (systemic
nasal cromoglycate, ocular cromoglycate,
2 agonist) was recorded on the daily diary ca
Symptoms and medication scores were determi
as the monthly cumulative values obtained
summing the daily scores. The clinical
also included SPTs forDerp I and Derf 1, eosi
counts, and assessment of the reversibility
FEVI. The immunological assessment included
examination of the plasma levels of IFN-y (TH

wheals. 'lotal

ImmunoCAP
Sweden).

i|;o 
ro,l, rcF-B (T,"s"), r-r7 (rH,?), and tot
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Agc(ycars)

Body Weight(kgs)

Body Hdght(Cm)

Mde/Female(n)

Daytimc wmptOms′ wcck(■ )

LintatiOn oFacthttties/week(n)

Nocturnalsymptoms Or awη kenhg/month(■ )

Need for reliever or rescue trcatment/weck(n)

姉 g ttnctiOn,FEVl(%prcdlcted)

Exacerbatlons/month(n)

Blood eOsinophil count(x106ノ L)

Totd lgE(kU几 )

Skin prick test fOr Der p l,wheal(mm)

Table 1. Demographic and clinical parameters of pre-SCIT
patients

____pemOgraphicand clinic1l parameters MeanISD〕

everyweek ftrr 14 weeks, followed by once-
maintenance doses. Outcomes were evaluated
the initial build-up phase.

Statistical analysis

lhe san■ple size of 65 patients provided

power (90%) to detect a difference of l0% among
groups(a=0.05).Sは isticd analysiswas

via multivariate testing, as well as used
software. Data are presented as the mean + Sf),
p-values of 0.05 or less were considered statisti
significant.

RESULTS

Table I showed the demographic and di
parameters of the patients (n - 65) prior to

Symptoms and lung function
The clinical parameters of the subj ects afterthe initi
build-up phase are shown in 'lhble ?..

and lung function significantly differed am
subjects with controlled partially controlled,
uncontrolled asthma. Improvements of
andlung function were observed in 48 of65
(73.8%)after threc mOnths Of scI■ includi

partiat and complete control in 37 (56.9%) and
(26.2yo) subjects, respectively (Table 2).

Laboratory parameters
Tabie -3 preseated data for various
parameters nfter the initial build-up phase of
The results illustrated that subjects with
asthma had significantly higher eosinophil
than those with controlled or partially
asthma (p = 0.029). Additionally, IL-4 (p =
and IL-IT levels (p= 0.000) were also sign
elevated among subjects with uncontrolled
whereas these subjects exhibited signi-ficantly
IFN-y levels (p= 0.002) and significantly
wheal diameters for Der p I (p = 0.000) and
f t 1p = 0.000). Total IgE and TGF-p levels did
significantly differ according to the improvement
asthma.

Laboratory yariables at the end of the build-
up phase of SCIT

9.3(1.99)

29.4(10.80)

131.7(1277)

33/32

38.1(25.54)

178(724)

4.0(2.48)

3.3(1_45)

60.2(14.45)

1.8(1.18)

739.9(40831)

238.4(219.86)

8.5(3.44)

Skin prick test for Der f 1, wheal (mm initial treatment. The standardized hospital
Abbreviations: SCITi subcutaneous immunotherapy; FEV,, forced expiratory volume records revealed that all subjects were sensitive
in i s. HDMs, as evaluated via skjn test (wheal > 3 m

and all met the GINA criteria for uncontrolled
Table 2. Clinical parameters after the build-up phase (after 3

months) of SCIT

‖
dC麟 h鰐d

Clinical parameters p-value

Daytime symptoms (we&)

Limitation of activities (week)

Nocturnal symptoms/
awakening (month)

Need for reliever/rescue
treatment (rveek)

FEV, % predictive

Exacerbations history

04(067)

0.0(0_00)

00(000)

00(000)

87、2(799)

05(052)

6.0(4.37)

0.0(0.00)

1.6(1.79)

1.0(0.70)

75.0(14.23)

1.3(0.80)

169(8.22)

0.5(0.51)

38(2.61)

3.1(1.65)

61.4(15.30

1.8(1.19)

0.000

0.000

0.000

0000

0.001

0.001

Notes: Data are presented as the mean (SD).
Abbrevietions; scIT, subcutaneous immunotherapy; FEV,, forced expiratory volume
inls.

ln yitro cytokinc measurcments
Plasma cytokines levels were measured via ELISA
using a hlman TH,/TH2/T.* cytometric bead array
kit according to the mandfacturer's instructions
(BD Biosciences). All samples were examined in
duplicate.

lmmunotherapy
All subjects conducted SCIT with HDM allergen
extract produced by the Dr. Soetomo General
Hospital Pharmaceutical Unit. The treatment period
was divided into two phases: an initial build-up
phase and a maintenance phase. In the initial build-
up phase, subjects received subcutaneous injections
of gradually increasing doses of allergen extract

Published by DiscoverSys lBoli Med J2019;8(1):341-346 
| doi: I 0.1 5562rbml.v8i 1.i 481

Iigtrre I and 2 illustrated that the non-improvqd
group had significantly higher eosinophil counfs
(p = O.OOS) than the improved one (borh partially
controlled and controlled asthma), as well as hatd
significantly higher IL-4 (p = 0.0a5) and IL- l7 levefs

い=0.000.Mcanwhk,In_γ  levels o=o.001)
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Table 3. Laboratory parameters after the build-up phase {after 3 months) of SCIT

SPT for Der p l(― )

SPT for Derfl(mm)

IgE(kLT几 )

Eosinophil count(X106ノ L)

IFN―Y(Pg/mL)

IL 4(Pg/mL)

TGF‐β(xlm pgノ mL)

L‐ 17(Pg/mL)

76(298)

70(212)

4692(537.21)

548.9(27350)

10.0(8.77)

6.6(9.04)

66.3(38.69)

4.6(02)

Pattallycontrolled

asthma

(n=37)

12.2(7.43)

10.7(5.92)

321.3(31099)

3213(206.17)

11.7(7.42)

1406(880)

56.9(31.73)

5_9(14.78)

Uncontro‖ed
asthma

(■ =17)

25.4(12.61)

188(8.20)

225.7(34422)

569.2(295.75)

45(2.80)

17.7(91.47)

47.1(2874)

16.6(10.81)

Contro‖ ed
Laboratory parameters              asthma

(n=11)

pvalue

0.000

0.000

0.190

0.029

0.002

0.008

0.302

0.000

（く
つ
こ
］
●
一‐
一“
ち
ト

Abbrevietions: SCII subcutaneous immunotherapy; SPT, skin prick test.
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圭  日

DIS〔USS:ON

The goals of asthma therapy are to alleviate
symptoms, minimize risks nf adverse outcomes
(e.g., hospitalization, loss of lung function), and
minimize AEs associated with treatment.2r-:i In
our retrospective cohort study, SCIT using HDM
allergen extract improved symptoms and
function in nearly three-fourths of subjects wit
3 rnonths. In line with this finding, the
studies reported that the majority of
receiving immunotherapy exhibit increased FEf,
within 3 months.''" However, these findi
conflicted with those obtained by Maggie et al.lo

Larger wheal diameters for Der p 1 and Der fl t
in patients with uncontrolled asthma indicates t
we can create these variables to predict the clini
outcomes of SCIT.'?; The findings were
from those of other studies in children and
which observed significantly higher baseline
of specific IgE to HDM allergens in responders.

A previous study demonstrated the
of immunotherapy was in line with the
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Laboratory data for the non-improved (uncontrolled asthma)
and improved groups (both partially controlled and controlled
asthma) at the end of the build-up phase of subcutaneous
immunotherapy.

and wheal diameters for both Der p I (p = O.OOO)

and Der f t 1p = 0.000) were significantly lower
in the non-improved group. Total IgE and TGF-p
levels were not significantly different between the
grouPs.
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Figure 1.
increased against post-immunotherapy." ri On
other hand, post-immunotherapic TGF-p
were also turned up progressively as gained from the
previous stud'-'. r:' r6'i- The wheal diameters for Der p
I and Der f I represent the reactivity of patients to
the HDM allergens, which is caused by high levels
of allergen-specified IgE. IgG, levels were remained
low after HDM SCIT in some patients.'s High IgG.
levels are associated with high levels of IFN-y as well
as a previous research confirmed high IgG. levds
were in line with high levels of IL-10 and TGF-p.:'
Higher IFN-1 levels in uncontrolled asthma
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krp@d Gep

P=0・001 p=0.045

Nor hprmd C@D tnFmd Cranp
M

P{.192 P-'=lt.ffiO

Figure 2. Serum cytokine levels in the non-improved (uncontrolled asthma)
and improved groups (both partial controlled and controlled
asthma) at the end of the build-up phase of subcutaneous
immunotherapy.

patients indicated an opportunity to provide other
immunomodulators as adjunct immunotlerapies.oo

Most clinical trials that evaluated the efficacy of
SCIT had a treatment period of approximately l-2
years. I' The current studyevaluated an earlyefficary
because the effects of SCIT after the build-up phase
are considered as important data for a patient
education program to improve compliance and
treatrnent outcomes. Nevertheless, the endotype
phenotlpe, and severity of allergic diseases differ
among patients. In this regard" lower eosinophil
counts and stronger THr and T immune responses
were significantly associated with uncontrolled
asthma at the end of the build-up phase of SCIT
in pediatric allergic asthma provoked by HDM
allergens.

CONCLUSION

This retrospective cohort study found that SCIT
improved symptoms rn 73.8Yo of pediatric allergic
asthrna at the end of the build-up phase. The
improved outcome was associated with lower
eosinophil counts, lower IL-10 and IFN-y levels,
higher IL-4 levels, and smaller wheal diameters for
DerplandDerfl.

Published by Discoversys lBaliMed)2019;8(1):341-346 ldoi: 10.15562,,bmj v8r1.'t48l

LEMITAT:ONS

■ e present study had scveral lhitauons

addition to its retrospective nature, the lack
control group that did not receive SCIT made
difficult to estimate the true effectiveness of SCIT.
addition, the study covered maintenance durati
of 3 months in patients at a single institution.
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